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Hickory Lodge,i' r Miller Manager,
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moved and seconded that Ranse, for
the love of Mike, buy a feed at the
Carlhe'm for the bunch some time or
other. There are a few things in
this world that cannot be done we
believe the above is one of them.
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Brother Odd Fellows invited.
Meets every Tuesday night, at
7:30 Degree work every meeting.

J. F. JOY, Secretary.
I Have you ever tried feeding those Lenoir News,

com- - . ,

Dr. W. B. Ramsay
Dentist

Oifke over Shuford's Drug Store.

Hickory, N. C.

Drs. Hicks & Hicks

III lUCIl .v.
NEW addresses.

To insure efficient delivery,
.t,nn1l hi made to the Sub- - hens eggplant: itlBlliBIUlliili

Today?
Any better off than you were a year

ago--t- en years ago?

Thought you would have money in the

Bank now didn't you? Simply didn't make

the start.

Stop wavering, stop plodding, stop slip

ping backdecide today to start a

SAVINGS ACCOUNT

Department promptly. City -
lubiicribers should call 107 regarding .March rijfht inf

tip 1
complaints.

j hedmont louncil 5
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One year - DENTISTS

j
50-Chi- Power

A man has invented a machine
which removes the Chinaman's hands

j from canned salmon that goes into
'
homes practically everywhere; It
is known as the "iron chink." It
will do the work of fifty Chinese and
clean 30,000 fish, in a day. The sal-
mon is cleaned, chopped, packed in
cans with fat and lean properly bal-
anced, weig'hed, Bealed aiyl cooked
by machinery. Ex.

nn tt No. 43, j, o. U.A. M.
Meets every Sunday evening
at 7:30 P. M.. All visiting
brothers cordially invited.

Our Layman's Corner. i.oo nSix month
Thr months gi'WSc Phoae 194, Benidence 51-- l.
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"r It 1 J. H. SIGMON, CouncilorI W. I. Caldwell. Rec. Sec
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The Day's Quotatfon

Ont Month
One week

PIJUMCATION OFFICE:
II02 EVENTH AVENUE

3 THE HICKORY HARNESS CO.

Manafatturers cf all lauds ofIt costs no more to live in the up niraraiiniiii
the air isper tory of life where

lTO05JSWm h A RNEFS BRIDLES SADDLESfiner, the visionpurer, the sceneryEnUred an second dass matter bep-

It's the easiest and quickest way to th(Wft 1A7 III AND STRAP WORK.ttmber 11. 10 lr, at tne posioimc w Keener, anu me joys more tuiiswin
Hickory, N. C under the act of March ij0rj North.

Editor May of the Lenoir News:
Thank you for your pointers. No
doubt that would be good for the cir-
culation of the Record, but we have
in mind the health of another cir-
culation in which we have a very per-
sonal intere.jt. If we told all those

'"it A 1 able things ot this lire.I, 1879.
a Specialty.

Hickory, N- - C. lesirTi' k i f
1.1 Speaking of Windshields

Remember when, away back yonASSOCIATED PRESS REPORTS

A. r . cK A. M. xx

Regular communication Mon- - --it
day night March 5, 7:30. Jj j

Brethren cordially invited to be jt
present. j

J. W. SHUFOItD, W. M. a
D. T. APPLEGATE, Secy. g I

dor, 11 is Imperial Majesty sent a cute things you suggest, we'd have about
little invitation to Prince Kismarck as much chance as fr end indians did
tn cot un at the ton of the sliding after thev were discovered. NothWEDNESDAY, FED. 28. 1917 TONAL BANKFIRST
board and iro easy? In tormally ac ing working, orotner.

THE ELECTRIC SHOE SHOP

F. M. THOMPSON. Proprietor
First-Cla- ss Work Guaranteed

j Pbone 108, Work. Delivered
j 1032 14th street Hickory, N. C
I Next to Firrt Buildin & Loan office.

DEFINING HIS POWEKS

Congress has a perfect right to

know exactly what President Wil

V-o- forget this is prayermeeting i

night. !

Hickory, N. C.

Accounts. Com

cepting the res'gnation of the "Iron
Chancellor" the emperor said, among
other things of course, "I will also
transmit to you a life-siz- e portrait
of myself." Certainly this was a

Capital ar d Surplus $300,000.00.
Knur Ffci Cent. Interest On SavingsJitney Service.

TUBERCULOSIS IN ENGLAND pounded Quarterly.
Money to Loan at All Times.members are not act- - munilicant reward, and Ave wonder itson wants am:

powera Disniarck did not call to mind tne
in hastily 'n defining his AND NEW.CONOVERHICKORY... . I'dLlltil'L 1IU1 1 lliCJUllb. (By Associated Press)

London, Feb. 28. Tuberculosis
causes 50.000 deaths each year in

under the armed ship resolution, .ur.
Caesar, dead and turn'd to... .1 il. ! i A

QUICK SERVICE: SHORT
S NOTICE g
H We can furnish FLORAL Hm WSlHon did not need aumoruy u iay,

merchant ships, but since hu sought .Might stop a hole to keep the
.Li. u. -- u.miI.I irivnn Viim.! away.

wind England, and in the same period 150,- -

000 persons are disabled by the dis- - BHnnaBnDaBHaoQannQaQBBannnancnnonnQBBaan
it, mis auuiuiikjr tiiinun.

DESIGNS. Agents for Van
ft Lindly Compaq, '-- Flow
g ers aiiy tJiat I

2 WUJTNEB MARTJN
And in accepting the portrait, per- - case, says an Oil.cial health report

i .1 haps Bismarck had an dea that on; 'In the eighteenth century" the re-so-

coUi winter's night, when nor'-- ; port adds, "one in ten of all deaths
caster was coming a little strong, this' was caused by smallpox, which is ap- - Dollars Banked Build Reputation

together with other specific nntru-mentalit'e- .i,

not indefinite, to protect

ships and seamen.
fWa are heartily with the president

life-siz- e portrait might be daintly proximately the death-rat- e Irom tu- -

TO N
Schedule

Leave Hickory 8:20 .a. m.
Leave Hickory 10:20 a. m.
Leave Hickory 2:30 p. m.
Leave Hickory 4:30 p. m.
Leave Hickory 8:30 p. m.
Leave Newton 7:20 a. m.
Leave Newton 9:20 a. m.
Leave Newton 1:30 p. m
Leave Newton 3:S0 p. m
Leave Newton 7:30 p. m.
Newton to Conover 10c
Newton to Hickory 35c
Hickory to Conover 25i
Hickory to Newton 35c
Our Motto: Good Service.

CAROLINA MOTOR CO

window ami. uerculosis at tne present time, dui un-- j
til the health laws are so amended
that tuberculosis 's included in the

in protecting American rights, but
,lkyep the winJ away

we can see no harm in defining those habit stands for far more than simply so muchThe banking
money saved.
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powers he is to exercise. Ihere is beautiful works, theTo Produce tm, bem
t.-- i no danger of his doing anything rash, suie

Dr. Glenn G. Scott
DENTIST

(Successor to Dr. Ia Wood)
OFFICE OVER BUSY BEE

CAFE AND KENNEDY
ELECTRIC CO

condition njecessary :s that
the great Goethe indicated:Kut ha miu-hf- r nnt th'nk he could con- - whUili;v

unable to take the same effective
steps as were taken with regard to
smallpox."

hSMV W UM,iiv -

voy merchant ships under an indefi

nit resolution.

"Fill your mind and heart, however
large, with the ideas and sentiments
of your age, and work will follow."

It stamps a man or woman as an individual of character, fore-

sight, determination and ability.

These are the people whoare always in demand ; one seldom
indeed hears of a regular saver being out of work.

We cordially invite savings deposits.
iMr. Wilson and the world will know Taine.
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FAMILY AVOIDS

SERIOUS SICKNESS
an
mCHICHESTER S PILLS

BRAND.1 X

Oh, yes, we can always take our
visitors out to the cemetery and tell
them about the climate. This hasn't
been in vogue as a method of enter-
al ning more than forty years.

How about the under-pas- s at the
union station?

what he can do, and if he needs morej
power, then congress will grant it.

The next time congress is called on

It should be asked to adopt a reso-

lution declaring a state of war be-

tween the Un ted States and Ger-- j
many.

That is the condition today, but
there may be reasons why we should
not recognize the fact. i

I.iullt ! Aslo'oiir Oruitlflst for A
'hl- - lit.(i r'9 Diamond Ttrund

PIII9 in IU-- ami UolA metallic('bnxes, seaieil with lilue Ribbon.
Take no otlu r Buy of your "Ask forCH'l-CirES-TEB-

DIAMOND IIUANU FILLS, or 85

DR G. E. FLOWERS
Having enjoyed a large coun-

try practive for 32 years, an
now located in Hickory and so-

licit a share of the general prac-
tice.

Office at 8th avenue and 15th
street. Children's diseu3es a
specialty

Hickory Banking & Trust Co.

4 Per Cent Interest Paid on Savings.
j B
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By Being Constantly Supplied Witb

Bedford's Black-Draug- M.

years k.iown as Uest, Safest, Always Reliabw
SOLD BY DRUGGISTS EVERYWHFRF

$100 REWARD, $100Mi
m A cheer factory is a mighty good EHsaHnaBarsngsnaaEsanaaoaaaaannnnnnnnnncnnithing for a town and we have Joy

How any person who calls himself to run it.'it
'I I

McDuff, Va. "I suffered for severi
years," says Mrs. J B. Whhtaker, o
this place, "with sick headache, anr
stomach trouble.

Ten years ngo 3 friend tc!d me to tn
Theoford's Elack-LVaujjh- l, which I d:d
and I iound it to be ihc'bcst fan.ilv intdi- -

an American citizen can decl'ne to

support the purpose of the administra- - First impressions are lasting. Re- -

irm tn nrntont Amprifnn shina and member the first dollar you ever
R. W. Wolfe's

VETERINARY HOSPITAL

915 Ninth Avenue.

quiteowned ? Never has been one
since.so large

The Hickory Daily Record
$4.00 a Year in Advance

j cine for young and old.
I lfPn Kiark-- I )rntii'ht nn s'l fht

The reader? of this paper will be
pleased to learn there is at least one
dreaded disease that science has been
ablo to cure in all its stages and that
is catarrh. Catarrh being greatly
inf;ue:.?H by constitutional conditions
requires constitutional treatment.
Hall's Catarrh Medicine is taken in-

ternally and acts through the Blood
on the Mucous Surfaces of the Sys-
tem thereby destroying the founda-
tion of the disease, giving the patient
s'irength by building up the consti-
tution and assisting nature in doing
its work The proprietors have so

The beauty of building air castles tjrne now aiv ulitn my chiUlten Seel 2
's that they are tax exempt. little bad, fhey ak me for a dose, aiid v

does them more good than any n:edk inc
they ever tried.

We never have a long spell of sick-fles- s

in our family, since we commenced
using Black-Draught- ."

111 ma 91 ii imii sii iu

Money Talks
Times are a trifle hard in the cot-

ton belt just now and money is a
liUle scarce. Evidently Uncle

Ephriam thinks so, fou he came up
to his supply merchant the other day
and said:

'"Marse John, times is tighter than

seamen from ruthless destruction by
German submarines is difficult for us
to understand. JIow anybody can
desire that President Wilson should
not be given power to deal with the
problem is even harder to compre-
hend. AMo'll be frank about it we
want the president to have more
power than he has asked for, with the
express onbr to use it.

There is not another man in the
United States regarded as of presi-
dential calibre Mr. Bryan excepted,
and he would take to the brush who
would have been so patient, so dif-

ficult to force into action of a war-

like nature as Mr. Wilson. The re

Blankets! Blankets!!

IRA E. WILLIAMS

Paper hanger and decorator.
Expert Flat-Finishi- ng on Plas-

tered walls.
Address General Delivery, Hick-

ory, N. C.

Thedford's Black-Draug- ht is purely mucn taith m the curative powers ot
vegetable, and has been found to regu- - Hall's Catarrh Medicine that they
late weak stomachs, aid digestion, re-- j offer One Hundred Dollars for any
lieve indigestion, colic, wind, nausea, case that it fails to cure. Send for

Ft.
. u ... J

i 1,1 i i i t T ! j. i. ; 1

! I is ever seen 'em before Uo you ncJua-nc- f biu &iunuu;nt anu binuioi iiat- ui L?aLiinoinai.
know, Marse John. I can't get no symptoms. Address F. J. Chenney and Co., To- - i he iSet i;.coipraent Ubtauiaoje. f

G Fi:ed Exti vhi vc! ymoney at all? No, sir, I can't get " nas neen irj consiant use lor more LU"' vyili"- - u ulu86.
d'.2n 70 and has benefited more 750- - dvI pvwi vtt hold of a years,

A few pairs good wool blan-

kets left for $4.50 and $5.00 per
pair. Phone in your order.nickel! Do vou know Marse John. &ian a million people. If you e-- l it from DTTLA. ICS S.' UifLit.

V A'"CTI PAPKli t'OVL DATKS.h t actually looks like I'll have to Your druggist sells and recommends
go to preachin' in order to make a . uiacK-urauR- M. nrice omy jc. uet a 1 ram Schedules.cords for the past two and a half livin' I done it once and I ain't i ck-ag-

e to-.ia- y. n. C 123 I I Shuford Furniture Store.SOUTHERNas Aid Yfti a Woman ?
Drives Out Malaria, Ruiids C'V ayat
T-- e Old Standard general strengtheniiiK ......

GROVK'S TASTKLKSS chill TONIC, drix. o..

Malaria,enriches the t!ood,and builds up tlje sys-
tem. A true t.uic. Foe adiilta and ctiildren. 50c.

Westboundis, it

ANNOUNCEMENT
No 15

Mb Mi I
Ar Hickory 7:40 a. m.
Ar Hickory 11:20 a. m.
Ar. Hickory 4:32 p. m.
Ar. Hickory. 11:32 p. m.

Eastbouud
Ar. Hickory 9:05 a. m.
Ar. Hickory 12:00 noon.

years prove this statement.
Those people who are sending tel-

egrams are hurting what they regard
as the'r cause. The president won't
do anything rash, but if congress is
goaded into action and we believe it
can be it will make a declaration
that will put a crimp into the Ger-
man submarine campaign. The pa-
cifists and pro-Germa- ns will have a
better chance by leaving the enforce-
ment of Amercan rights to Mr.

our Prescriptions.12 ar. Hickory 5:32 p. m.
10 Ar. Hickory G:50 p. m.

C. AND N.-- W

During this week there will be a

"SILENT SMITH"
The Woman's Tuiiic f

Have your Physician leaveyour prescriptions with us. We guar-.!o- e

them to be promptly and accurately filled.

Remember we appreciate your patronage.

GRIMES & MURPHY, Druggists
construction on exhibi'The latest achievement in typewriter

tion in this c ty. Be sure to see it.

Southbound
5 Ar. Hickory 9:00 a. m.
9 Ar. Hickory 2:35 p. m.

Northbound
10 Ar. Hickory 11:40 a. m.
6 Ar. Hickory 4:45 p. m.

I fti 5AU AT ALL DBUESISTS

No.
No.

No.
No.

14 -- 1

Ph..ne 300 Opposite Post OfficeBarker Bros.
Greensboro, N. C. J:.1

tasxtt-

Ml hickory Manufacturing Company,nnnnnBnonnnnQnnnnnnnnnnnannnnnnnnnnnncsaQ
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i Piedmont --Hickory
g
D
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Hickory, North Carolina.
Manufacturer of

SASH, DOORS, BLINDS, MANTELS,
MOULDINGS, LUMBER, ETC.

FINE HARDWOOD WORK A SPECIALTY
Send us your plans for estimates. Write for Catalogue and Price

via

Wagons

THE DIFFERENCE

A swarm of torpedo boats hovered
near the Norwegian steamer as she
sailed out of Halifax Tuesday night
with Count von Bernstorff and his
party aboard to see that the former
ambassador had safe conduct to Eu-

rope. No other ships were allowed
to approach. That is the British
way.

iFormer Ambassador Gerard was
warned by a "high German official"
not to take passage on a Spanish
steamer, a neutral vessel that w'll
avoid the war zone, for fear of being
sent to his death. Spain is not at
war with Germany. But that ia the
German way.

'"What freedom of the seas, we would
have in fact if our German friends
should be able to sink the British
navy! JIow our masters would pro-
tect us, poor slaves, if the humane
rulers in Berlin should succeed in
throttling the poor, deluded French
and British, who like the people of
the United States, have no more
sense than to believe in the rights of
nations and men to live in peace!

It is freely admitted that if the
United States had declared an em-

bargo on munitions, the war prob-
ably would have been over; and yet
if the. United States had taken the
part of poor Belgium, it would have
been over also. There are two ways
to look at the quest'on.
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j ROWE LUMBER CO.
P. A. ROWE, Manager.

All Kinds of Building Material and

j Specialty on Cabinet Work.
I Plant located rear of Phoenix Mill.

Da

THE UNIVERSAL CAR

320,817
Have been built and actually delivered to retail

buyers since August 1, 1916.
These figures 320,817 represent the actual num-

ber of cars manufactured by us since August 1st,
1916, and delivered by our agents to retail buyers.

This unusual fall and winter demand for Ford
cars makes it necessary for us to confine the distri-
bution of cars only to those agents who have or-
ders for ,'mmediate delivery or retail customers,
rather than permit any agent to stock cars in anti-
cipation of later spring sales.

We are issuing this notice to intending buyersthat they may protect themselves against delay or
di sappointment in securing Ford cars. If, there-
fore, you are planning to purchase a Ford car, we
v.dvise you to place your order and take deliverynow.

Immediate orders will have prompt attention.
Delay in buying at this time may cause you to

wait several months.
Enter your order today for immediate deliverywith our authorized Ford agent listed below anddon't be disappointed later on.
PRICES: Runabout $345, Touring Car $360, Coup-el- et

$505, Town Car $595, Sedan $645, f .o. b. Detroit.

Hickory Garage Co.
R. C. Buchanan, Sales Mgr., Phone 225

Have you stopped to nsider the advantage of buying
your wagon from your home-industri- y, THE PIEDMONT
COMPANY? You have a stock of from two to three
thousand wagons to draw from, and from this number
you certainly could find just what you want. Then you
have the opportunity of securing repairs without delay
or trouble. Any wagon, no" matter how well it is con-
structed, is liable to breakage, and this always happenswhen it is in use and when time means money. The
"nicker you get your wagon going again the more mon-e- y

you save. We have a man at the factory whose
duty is to look after jut such sales, and you may

depend on being served at all times.

Piedmont Wagon & Manufacturing Co.
Local Agents.

ABERNETHY HARDWARE COMPANY, Hickory, N. C.
G. A. WAHL1CK, Newton, N. C.
MORGANTON HARDWARE CO , Morganton, N. C.

J. K. CLINE AND SON, Lincolnton, N. C.
IJERNHARDT-SEAGL- E CO., Lenoir, N. C.
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J. D. Elliott. President and Treasure! J. Worth Elliott, V.-P- r-

. L. M. Elliott. Secretary

Elliott Building Company
Incorporated.

For all classes of construction. Estimates furnished cheerfully-- r

me or gamzation and best equipped contractors in the South.

lit is now learned that da Vinci,
who lived In the 15th century, drew'
plans for flying machines. Though outterly valueless, they show that he Q
had aspirations. cannczinnannnnunnannnnonnoonnEononn HICKORY N.G


